
Come to Washington November 10th,
Corn Judging Day

Be sure to see our One of Ladles' and Men'sClothing, Furnishings, etc. New seasonableNovelties a -riving daily.
Another lot Ohildren's Reefers.

J. K. HOYT

J1ST RECK?V I D
A shipment of America's
finest production and the
world's greatest~SewingMachine. T he ball bear¬
ing, light running NEW
HOME.for cash or easy
monthly payments.
Don't force! that we are head¬
quarters for the besr sewing
machine needles and oil. Be-

I ware of imitation goods. The ¦

' rjMhe best^Not^how^cheap"
buf how good-we can give you
for your money.

Ryss BROS.
THE PICTVRi: FRAMERs

Ihe Gem
- Theater

.
. ilt.\( HK!<<»lt*S MIMOltllN!. A1

'.umt'rty.

HKIiUUiU or \ >01.1111:11 W ar jdrama.

j si:u\i<£ of \ Finr$i>. com-

icj>'" -|
The tlrauinj: for Ihe l»eautiful set

J of silver Fruit Knives, with I'rilrl
I ll l«l ll In. Ill I. .. '!»» t jff

A. <i. Smilhor »V Co., will- take place1jtlii- rvcnluK at H.Uti o'clock.

j .Fveryoiic holrlinij Voii|H»n>» -lioultl
l>e present ami try to secure mis val-|
""''Iff IlirLcc.

TIm* music to night will l»o of a hot-
tor urder than ever.

WOMEN'S
SHOES T
IT IS WITH A FEEL-
' ING OI PLEASURE
AND PRIDETHATWE
ANNOUNCE THEAR
RIVAL OF OUR WOM-
EN'SFOOTWEAR FOR
THE FALL AND WIN¬
TER SEASONS

Our Shoes ar*> far nuperior' to rhe ordinary port of shoes that can be
bail at every »ioro. where women's Sinn j are >old.

They came to us^kreet from th4-' workshops of the world's most
..ti or £hr,es. T liere's many a new style feature in

woran patrons th»* hantlaome fo<»t.wt»a'r n^aT^'il^f^iiiv^ogue'^^Hng-!
the coming aea*on.

S. R. FOWLE & SON

WASEO FLOUR
ALWAYS GOOD anil
GOOD ALL WAYS

Those who have nsed it declare that "WASEO"
Flour makes sw eeter bread and sw eeter rolls and sweet-

« bit..uits than any other. For sa|c only by
E. K. WILLIS.

TtiE tNHft GROCERY CO'S, C/»FE
AVOTCD C served in all stvles hv the NotedU I O 1 lK5 Chef.R1CARD BONNER.

MEALS-A^tLL HOURS
ORDERS RECEIVE PROM P I VI 11.S~!ON.TRY i;S
PHONE 327.

Blasting Fuse and
Caps,

. Electric Fuses,
Batteries,

. Blasting Machines
and Dynamite on
hand. *

McKeej=
Richardson
Hardware

Company
JUST ARRIVED

^atthe
^ BAZAAR,

.

A HTI. I.INK OK SAMI»I.RS IN LADIES* COAT SUITS. CLOAKS AX1)
SWEATF.RS.ALSO MK.VH ANI» ROYS' HIGH GKADK SAMPLE
Si:iTH, AND A RIG LINK OK REMNANTS AND MILL ENDS IN
SILKS, WOOLENS, SUITING AND COTTON fiOODtt. PRICES LOW-
MI. rOMTT TTATXT.Y ANttfiKT V4H IV ? HOK K. YOL'RS FOR BAR¬
GAINS. P. ORLEANS' ifAZAAR, MARKET STREET.

' INS" REPENT OF
THEIR CONDUCT!

Faction of the Wilson Baptist
[old Out
Branch.

Chu&h Hold Out the Olive
'

Wilson. Nov. i..The breach which j
occurred in the Baptist Church herel
over the former pastor, which re-
suited in many being turned trtit ef»'
the church and- more withdrawing,
bids fair to no»v be healed as it is ex-,

iluu Lhe- uto churches wflu
unite. It wifl be remembered tliata'
branch of Scotland Neck church was

formed here as a result of the dis¬
ruption.

At the ioikI;:sioh of-servlces at th<r
First Baptist Church last night a

conference was libld at which a letter
was read, cople.-» of which will no!
doubt be mailed to the members

| the Wilson branch of the ri<jopandNe.'k "vhurch. This letter was an ae.1
j knowledgment and confession on the-
¦ part of the members of the First Bap¬

tist Churrh that they acted too hastily
and unwisely; that they were con-

I vlnced they had not understood those
bin* iiin.. f in ii hum fpii^ynhin had
been withdrawn. The letter' fuvthe*-.
stated they had cut out and burned
all records relating to the unfortun-
V" wiiHinHarjlnn.Hnf f)n,l that the.V
had also erased them from their
U'l'MiUH
The letter was^ adopted without a

dissenting vote.
The effort of the above letter will

bo that these members are still mem-
j bers of the First Baptist Church and
the old officers will occupy their for-

in:er^K>sltion an. I will contlnue"to d.o
no unless they voluntarlty ask for
transfer letters.

THANKS.
Tau Tribe. No. i>. Improved Order

of Red Men. desire through this mo-
dium to express to the ladies compos¬
ing the «hoir of the M. E. Church.
also, to Miss Gary Boyd, Tlisa Mary
Shaw and Mr. 1,. Y. Shaw, sincere
hhanks for the splendid musical prn-
Lgram_rci»dered on the occasion of the
memorial exer«l»es of the tribe Suir-^
day afternoon last. Tile success of
[the exercises was due in a large cneas-
ure lo their efforts. The tribe feols

I cratei'ul.

H McDEVETT, C. of R.

Rot-k Ingham. X. C.. Xov. 5 Thurs¬
day of (hi* week \va* a bad day for'
blind tigers of .Rockingham. With-!

I out a moment *' warning. Sheriff Hits-
hon and his eJTT ier.t deputies. 'Sir. C.
C'.. Shores and Mr. U. F. Palmer/
gathered in thirteen of the lan break¬
er*; doing it all in tlio afternoon, and
k*o quietly (hat but few know any-'
J .thing about it umil U wax all over
land I he tiger> were Out again on1
bond to await trial. It is learned that
Warrants were i#»i:ed for twenty.
hi -teen of whi«h Uie o.Tuers jhinl; j| 'v.ll hold gwd. The rases have been'

| There 1* tro'tHle in store for the thir-j
len:. The timers caught are the fol-]

r, y joi,., smtte, \\\ k. Henry.
T. v.". Walkit.s. Arih Stone. S. C. Me-
-. .n tm m t a.
An-h Ingram. Lank Moss and Press t
Hinson. j
The t.olored timers are: Abe Spen-]

i *>r. \V. !'. Leak u:u^ Andrew Leak. j
INI IX VI lo\.

»ai»y a< ku .'A'K-d^ ^ Orr
faUttl 1 B ir.vil-.i i.rT1 jThe Trustees of the
East Carolma "TeaFF

School
equest the honor of your presence at'

the Inauguration of
President Robert H- Wrlgh t

twelfth, nineteen hundred and nin« 1
at ten o'clock

Greenville, North .Carolina.

AXOTHFR OPKX LKTTKR.
Greenville, N. C.,

November 11. 190D.
To O. L. Joyner:
T Sir Some-thing like 14 day« ago I

wrote you an open letter, rtiullejig-
!¦¦>, iutl in ii.ul w* in 'it'
at Greenville, on a public isBue you

, are conducting wnlK.the people of
North Carolina. settlnjnforth a bill of

_ tndicTni£7ir~very rlearlja which t-aro-
ready to defend at ajfy time. Not
having heard anything from you, I
will state that unless you set a date
rfoon then I will, as I am determined
to be beard, and am standing pat on
the proposition.

t~* ~ .Yours, Ac., -

j J. ft. IH:TCHLVG8.

Hicks' CAPt'DIXK Cure* Mirk Head-
MilM.

Also Nervous Xftadmehe. Travelers'
ilea^rhe and aches from Grip,

! Stomactr Troubles or Ffcma> j trou¬
bles. Try Capudine.-lt'o Hquld
effects immediately. Sold h» drug¬
gists.

fcTCQMK.

.Tuesday's
tifltf^have received, indfcdi
that "the people of4the country. fr$
Maine to California. au tired of "too
strenuous "reform." \vherever they
had-aa opportunity t hey turned down
self-appointed "reforme~rs"~auir~etBct-
cd. plain, ordinary American citizens
U» office. ^GttJboney. the Philadelphia'
reformer; Tom Johnson, the Cleve=|lard reformer, and Heney. the San-'
Francisco reformer, wertf beaten out-v
right, and Whltlock. then'oledo re¬
former, barely got through.
The campaign and election in New

York attracted most attention, but
there was really :.Tr ii*ue involved,
"UxTcV-t the old iv<i'i. of Tammany.
The Mg gnus df the Kepublicau and
Democratic parties took no part In
the campaign. The outcopie has no.
bearing upou national issues. Tarn,
many elects Judge (Jaynor. but loses
control of the pur^e strings. So Its
victory is barren., The organization,
however, remains Intact the best
fights machine ir, the country.

The lack nf any real issue .In the|
"New York campaign accounts for-jhe
comparatively small vote cast for-Mr.
Hearst. /He is at his best when fight-
t r.K "nrrrr,'*"nlvnl>; r.rm |shiip»
Tin1 outcome. In our opinion, has no
Ijrrrlng upon Mr Hearst's possible
s't n-.pt h in full::-, struggles. He Is
a man to be reckoned with hereafter.

The elections, while locally Inter¬
esting, had little or no relation to na¬
tional questions The results afford
very few hints as to the attitude of

example. Re publican strongholds
remain at their normal strength, and
Democratic sections remain unterrl-.
fiod. The country will .have to wait

i longer before It, car. estimate the tem-s
per "of the people as affected by
events since last November.

The meager returns from -Mary*
land indicate tivc loss of the suffrage
amendment. The Republicans, there-
'fore. have prevented the State from
becoming permanently Democratic.
This outcome may have indirectly an
important .Influence upon national
politcs, but the Marylanders cast
their votes yesterJay solely on local
considerations. They have not ex¬
pressed themselves, even indirectly,
on national issue*.
" The defeat of i'-^n s J. Heney for
district attorney of San Francisco is
significant, since liia candidacy was
practically a tes* of publltaentiment

| toward the-gra:: prosecutions. It is
.""".n.'"'.'" 'r. 'ule that the cltv
hns taken a measure c? Mr. Heney

I differing from tli:«v of some other
communities, where he has been re-

| garded as the ideal scourage of evil-
j doers..Washington Post.

c. nCsin ik TRIUAX MINISTKK
IttSMlSSKl) IJY I'KKSDYTKHY.

Charged Willi- Unmlnistcrlal Conduct
in Writing flutters to Nurse.

Charlotte. N. 'C.. Nov. 4. Witli |
three charges of nnniiniaterial con- 1
uuct against him. tie Kirs* Prcsby-jrory or The Associate Reformed Pres-i
bvterian Church. In session at Back.'
Creek. today voted to grant a cer:ifl-

Rgi ---vntttim
Duik-uii. formerly pastor of the First
Church. t»i:s city.

Tin* els-- l;as been before the vari¬
ous i» -.erie3 of this section for a!
.urn-. :-iK:-iat»-.l ..v-Uh hc !
charBes. which embodied letters writ¬
ten tu the nurse of a local hospital
while the ministers' wife lay on her
death-bed in the Institution*

Rather than stir the church with
the FC'tndat of a trial, whiyh seemed
Tilt-'. I' 1'ie Prc.iWytory today vot-
.. (1 :¦> ih-1'!'' di».'*- t|^o offending
minister. *hh the privilege of affilTa-

0|.|> K I'.MABLE AGKXT HKRK.
Mr. Ji. R. Hardy, the traveling!

representative- of the Raleigh News
anil Observer. 1b in the city today in'
the interest of his paper. Mr. Hardy
has many friends In Washington who
are glad to again shake his hand.

t.ood pasturage is essential to suc¬
cessful hog raising.
Corn ground cob and all. together

with a portion of oats, makes a good
feed, nut only for cows, but the
horses a« wall.
Always be on the lookout" for ttur

k *]n wfppi a ">'*>1 a
I gentle, intelligent disposition.

No better way of maintaining the
fertility of the soil than by stock ral»

?4ng. ^
Salt, charcoal and asnes should 1*

kept where the bogs can. help then*
selves." vI It is an easy thing to push the
horses so hard with the early work as
to put them out of condition. Buch
methods do not pay.

Cost of pfiWt-Waklng.
t The Nebraslca station after a series

J of experiments BAR duuiuiifeliated «4kM
the farmers of that state can produce
port at $2.43 t!rt^.t^iwr 100 pvundn,
depending on the price of corn. With

i 30-ccnt corn and good alfalfa pasture' pork can be produced at $2.4^ per 100
pounds. With corn at 56 centa per
mjshel. when fed With alfalfa, pork
can \»a made at |4.13 per 100 pounds.

FOR .

BOYS AND GIRLS
We have a full line of all sizes.

Just Received.

H. M. JENKINS CO.,
Wholesale Grocers.

NEW DRIED FRUIT
Currants,
Prunes,
Raisins,
Evaporated Peaches and

Apples.
""Phone 97..

E. L. ARCHBELL
Specialties Cigars and Tobacco.

Leary Bros.' Old Stand.

A Large and Well Assorted
Line of

BOOKS
For Boys and Girls. <

WM. B. HARDING
Picture Frames to Order.

OYSTERS! PHONE 367.

Delivered to any part of city 25 cents
S«T» hfl in any

specialty at 113 Market Street.
Ocracoke Frtjh Pressed Mullets.

, J. T. WYATT

TO Ol'R TELEPHONE SIIISCRIII-
ERS: .|

In order to obtain satisfactory tel-1
ephone service. it is necessary for:
orrrr subscribers to observe the In- J.
strucUous eoiit.*»iied on the instruc¬
tion cards tacked on to l*e various
telephones.*. A great many-trf the sub~
fcribcrs are placing their receivers on

t'e books before they complete their
«--4>i>vorsatloa-and.-h£_<ftaing_this the
operatcv ge;s the disconnecting" s!r-
nal which requires that she takej
down the connection, which, will of

" f r"rn ""r-pli'-rin;-
Hse con vernation with whom you
*wCTg OHgtwrHy tuiiiinw- .

It is also desired that you
>our lips close to the transmitter and
tl\*e "Tfcsr "nttmber of the telephone!
with vliith you desire connection,
-slowly and distinctly, calling thei
numbers by digits Instead of the
¦lsnnl As; pxampip H Uil. Hm-(
~1rr tt7-cnnii'v!hU'mu with ttloiihuaa.
\'V> "Vntl Mr* number donble two-

¦ oi<«. Th? operator will then repeat !
j the number lack to you to assure you

'that she has heard the order correct¬
ly and will tJ-oi make the desired
cnnner.ti^i. ik> not ask questions nf
Hie oper;T»w, tut call for the chief
operator foT information. The oper¬
ators wiji be too busy answering calls
of the subscribers to spend any con="
siderable time in connection with
your telephone to answer questions
that can be juoi as well, answered by
?.he ct'e? operator.

There is still some additional out-
sido work to be done In connection
with the lines of those subscribers-
llof iilpj AUUHH1 1)1 ll» i III IIUIBII.
its and outside of what Is known as
the cable district. It Is necessary to
string additional wires from the end
of the cr.'iiles to the subBcrrbefs'^Sti-
tions on these ct Hying district* In
ordet* to metallic circuit them. This
work may cause some trouble to the
subscribers, but every effort will be
used to reduce the amount of trou¬
ble to a minimum. Should you have
trouble, However, 1A USlnp jruui lele-
phone or find that It la not working
satrafacldrliy. GO TTCT beallate to call
the chief operator or Mir/ Bell, our
local manager,uoilfylng him of the
fact, and the matter will then be
given prompt a£entlon.

CAROLINA TELEPHONE
* TELEGRAPH CO.

The tasks (lut want nib. have
foiled to do In this city. If set along*
side of thobe that bare been nceora-

pliHbeJ. would make a small allowing
indeed.

SOX
ASK. FOR YOUR REBATE
CHECKS. WE GIVE 30c.
IN < ASH WITH KVKltY
SlO.OO PURCHASE from
fs FOR CASH.

KnighfShoe Co.
The Only Exclusive Shoe Store I

In the City.

C. 0. MORRIS & CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE -

"Arrived this week.

1 Car Kingaft^ Reliable Meats,
1 Car Meal

OUR PLANT
is .the Oldest Estab-
ed in the City and the
Most Complete in the
State.

Our French brV Cleaning and Steam
Pressing is unexcelled any wheie.-
We do more work than all other es¬

tablishments !u the city combined.
Let us do yotrrsr- 1_

Wright's Steam Pressing Works,
"WHO PRESS BLST IN WASHINGTON."

.i .i N..

JUST RECEIVED
250 TARBELL CHEESE

and CARLOAD OF CANDY
This is the largest shipment ofGheeseand CandyTecetvt*d in this stictioa during the season;
We contracted in June and July for 195^withTar^

bell people for 2,050 Cheese, and have only 62 left.
Thic m ilfp« r>n r purchases on Tarbell Cheese since
June, 1909, 1988 Chesse, which is more than 3 limes-
-Wl lljuny I. . I.I. I .if my nthpr hrnnd pf We
advertise only actual receipts.

E. R. MIXON & CO.

When ynn rnmr tor mill 1 I I ilun'l fori'i t In lulu i
lout it AlU '

Crockery and Gtasswzrev^ ^

T. W. PHILLIPS & CO.

\ .HELP IS OFFERED.
*TFW yoUNG MEWORTHY YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN. No matter how !iirltcd yourmeans of education, the GREAT AMERICAN SHORTHAND AND BUSI¬NESS COLLEGE. Durham. N. C-. is ready and willing to help You secure

a high-grade Business Education. TheONLY Business College in the Caro¬lina* presided over by an incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A suf I-cient guarantee of its superiority. Enter now on eaay payment plan-DEPARTMENTS; Bookkespiag^horthand, Typewriting. Telegrsphy,Penmanship, Civil Service. English Branches, etc. Expert Faculty.Rail¬road. Fare Paid.Positions Guaranteed. 1

.%

THE I. H. C. TOGGLE-JOINT
. HAY PRESS

Is the lighest draft, -and makes the most
compact bale of any press sold.

BAILEY SUPPLY CO..
SALES AGENTS. /

A BEAUTIFUL YOMEI
!" - r
* ,

Prize was


